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Wow! Four fifteen-letter word, and then some! Better not make an an-pointment lor this afternoon half-holiday. By the looks of this puzzle, you may !'have to devote quite some time to solving it.
J '

HORIZONTAL.
f 1 Ofie Versed in psychology as it af-

| __
sects physiology.

7 Gross violation of human law.
10 To burn with hot liquid.
B! Stories.
14 Truck for furniture.
Iff Place where you can buy things.
1,7 Paid publicity.
18 A devil.
10 Therefore.
-0 Tp jump on one foot.
22 Recent.
24 Hurrah.
25 Front bone of the leg.
28 Baseball implements.
30 Nights.
31 Inferior Mohammedan judge.
32 What Adam 's apple grew on.
34 Corded cloth.
36 What a miner digs for.
37 To chafe.
3!) Part of a wheel.
40 Melancholy note.
42 Net weights.
43 To subsist.
44 Throws (dice).
46 Vegetable.
47 Frenzy.
48 A strainer.
50 To propose a drink in honor of an-

other person.
52 One sided perspiration.

vertical
1 A telescope specially adapted to

photographing the sun.

2 Loved.
3 Unit of electrical resistance.

4 Membranous bag.
5 Young horses.
C Photos taken or reproduccl by teleg-

raphy.
7 Applauds.
8 Exists.
0 To level.

'

10 White crystals congealed in the air
from particle of water and falling to
the ground.

11 Like, "

12 Portals.
15 Last word of a prayer.
21 An imi>ortaiit internal organ in man

situated dose to the heart.
23 Hits aWay (as music on a radio).
2t( Feminine pronoun.
27 Born.
28 Except.
29 Point.
32 Relates.
S 3 Chaste.
135 To smell.
37 To ravish.
38 To throb. ‘ l
41 To prove that you have been in one

place when circumstantial evidence
says you were in another.

43 To sew temporarily.
45 Point of compass.
47 The person who holds'the family

together.
49 Negro tribe of west Africa.
51 Sioiian Indian tribe.

Boys, Earn Something.
Clarence Poe, in Progressive Farmer.

Not only should I like for each Soutli-
ern farm boy to learn something eaeh

/ day, eaeh gfcek, and eaeh month of
I 1625. but should like for him to earn
\ something.

By this T ihotfn that -I believe every
boy should not only help about the gen-
eral work of the farm and home, but
should liave some definite chance to
earn Something—and then with his
earnings purchase something of real
value and usefulness' to himself. Such
nn endeavor gives a new zest to work
and makes a boy more self-reliant and
businesslike. Neatly eVery thoughtful
father will be willing tp help a boy in
an effort of this kind by giving him a
patch or field for his own, or n pig or
calf, or a few hens. Or the boy may buy
the pig, calf, or liens, or rent the land
froih his father. AnyhoW, having ac-
quired his start, the boy njyy then de-
cide what it is he wishes to earn. If
his father is hard-pressed, the boy may
simply decide to earn enough to buy his
own clothing next winter, or accumulate
enonght to carry himthrouglr school, or
to help his father in, some other way in
-- ¦¦ . .1 ¦

'superpower PROJECT ,
NOW NEARING REALITY

Carolina PrtwCr Ujfirt ahd Other
Southern Composes Are Involve*?.

' •IWW’ fdflr. May Iff—Wall Street
visugjizes in the plan to’ sell Southern j
Power and Light Company to the E’ee-1
trie Power and Light Company, sub- j
sidiarj of the Electric Bond and Share
Company, the creation of one of the
largest super-power projects in the
country, linking stations from Niagara
Falls to Houston. Texas.

. Companies owned or operated by the
Electric Roil'd and Share Company fig-
ure prominently in the development
which will carry the group through
fourteen states. Among the properties
involved are American Power and Light,
National Power and Light. Southeast-

Power and Light. American Gas
and Eieetrice, Carolina Power and
Light, Lehigh Power Securities, an’d the
newly formed Ruffalo, Niagara und I
Eastern.

Another link cou'd be established, it
was pointed out, through the lines of
;the Southwestern Power and Light
[serving northeastern Texas. The recent-
ly formed Mohawk and Hudson Power
[Corporation hns been' mentioned as
auother probable connection.

There was* no present intention of
.changing the corporate relationship of
[the various properties, it wns said.

TODAY’S EVENTS.

Monday. May IfL 1025.
Festival of St. Eric, the patron saint

;of Sweden.
One hundredth anniversary of the

great “Burlington storm,” which de-
vastated several • unties in Ohio.

The St. Jean Baptiste Society of
New York City today begins a celebra-
tion of its eeventyffifth anniversary.,

The new Norse-American commemo-
rative issue of Uunked States postage
stamps will be placed on sale today.

Representatives of {lndian tribes ’n
many partd of the United States, can- i
ada and Mexico arc to meet at Ponca
City, Okla-, today for a national con-
ference.

The Federal Trade Commission’s
charges against eight companies accused
of attempting to establish a monopoly
hi the radio industry come up for hear-
ing in New York today.

The application of tlief Boston &
Maine railroad for permission to
abandon extensive portions of its line
will be heard before tjie Interstate Com- 1
mission in Boston today.

William D. Shepheard, Charged with |
the murder of William Nelson Mc-
ClintoCk, his foster son. from whom he
inherited n estate, is to be
arraigned in court in Chicago today for
trial. . ‘ j. .

State Woman’s Committee of Sulgrave
Institution to Meet.

Charlotte. May Iff.— IThe North Caro-
lina women’s committee of the George
Washington Sulgrave . institution will
have a luncheon here on May 21, at the
new Charlotte hotel. The National
chairman of the women’s committee.
.Mrs. Alton It. Parker, expects to be
.present, aiid make an address;

The officers of the North Carolina
women's committee are': Miss Jeiin

Voltrane. Concord, chairman; Mrs. W.
M. Reynolds. Winston-Salem, first vice
chairman: Mrs. K. Battle.
Asheville second vice chairman'; Mrs. 8.
(’lav Williams, Winston-Salem, secre-
tary: Mrs. It. A. Diisfh, Charlotte,
treasurer: Mrs. Latta Johnson, Char-
lotte. historian.

Other members of the executive com-
mittee are-:' Mrs. C. W. Tillctt, Sr..
Clmrlqtte; “Mrs. Edw.iu Gregory. Salis-
bury; Jlrs. A. L. Brook?. Greensboro:
Mrs. Josephus Daniels, Raleigh: Mrs.
A. W. McLean. Raleigh; Mrs. Lindsay
Patterson. Winston-Salem; Mrs. 11.
Frank Mebsne. Spray: Mrrf. A. M. Wad-
dell, Wilmington: Mrs. p. H. Guton,

New Bern; Mrs. B. H. Gi iffin, Raleigh.

In Dream World, a Macfadden publi-
Hcatien, “A Woman Dreams of the Main
She. Lores.” You .will.be intrigued by
this story which'is blit one'of many with
which this number is replete. Tile cov-
er of Dream World-is,, a portrait study
.of Lillian Gish os Romola.

USE PfeiNY COLmiJi—IT PAYS

the fathers pften hard struggle to sup-1
port and educate a family. Hardly anv- 1
thing can be finer than for a boy to-'
enter eagerly and whole-heartedly into
the task of helping his parents • under
such circumstances.

On the other hand.. conditions, may be
such that the boy cart simply set our to
earn something of special value to him-
self. My eleven-year-old boy last year
earned a bicycle by special work run-
ning through a period of months: and
now he and his nine-year-old brother are
paying part of the cost of a radio that
they are enjoying every night.

There is nothing more important for
any boy than the lmbit of Steady in-
dustry. and it is a great deal easier to
develop this habit when it leads to a
definite and desired goa)—loads to the
purchase of something that the boy has
set his heart on-

Wifey: “That girl next s>door is
brought home every night in a Rolk-
Royee, Her sweetheart must be very
rich.”

Hubby. "Yes, either that or he’s a
riiauffeur.”
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WAifeifNG’lSON Word from
Prune? , that • several Amer-
ican autopaoblie parties ere

In, or at any rate on the edge of
We iforifccari' wa* sfeone, is cauß- I
trig acute uneasiness here. It's a

WSA cquetry. of yrendering tribes-
men; with a picturesque native

and there and a spice

t AdVertturtiia tourists like It.
The emphasis', tioilvever. on the
Item of peril IS rather too heavy

pleasant just now. The
GallK tnilKanr authorities are tjis-
couraging ehylHans from- runhmg
into danger 6ht the reckless ones
*rwhard' to control.-

WASHmCPfOW officials are hot
much dfriid Abd-el-Krim,
thte chWt rebel.- Still kill-any

Americans' he May eateh. except
fey accident: gy kills Spaniards,

d^tl^*but
«p far as known, he has nothing
against the United States.

What is considered likelier Is
that |ie’U hold American captives
to ransofn. He does this even with
Spaniards if their friends have
money enoiigh to be worth while.
Occasionally, when somebody’s
relatives are slow in remitting, he
»4nds in one of the prisoner's ears,
as a gentle reminder.

• . • -I

/"\FFICIALS are aware in ad-
*acc<> that anything of this
kind" practiced on an Amer-

lean would start a terrible howl,
Hot only from the victim, but here
at home, as weH—vehement de-
mands that "something be done.”

And It might be very hard to think
up anything effective toido.! t

The State Department 'recalls
that President Roosevelt had such

. a case to deal with once—minus
the detail of the amputated ear.
It was that of the naturalized
American—he was born a Greek—
Perdicaris. who was kidnaped for
ransom by the Moroccan bandit
Ralsuli. "Perdicaris alive or
Raisuli dead!” was "Teddy's” eg-
bled ultimatum to the sultan. It
worked that time. The sqltan dug
up the ransom himself. Beit there's
no sultan to cable to now. An
ultimatum might be served on
Abd-el-Krtm. but the French and
Spanish impression is that he's
ultimatum proof.

• * •

SPEAKING of the sultan re-
minds the State Department
of another experience with the

same ruler. A Chicago private
’

banker named Stensland had
skipped with depositors’ money.
He turned up in Morocco.

The State Department asked for
him. "Not." said the sultan,
"while his money lasts.",'There
was no extradition with Morocco
then. Assistant District Attorney
(now Judge) Harry Olson of Chi-

-1 " 11 11 11 ¦-
cago went over to see about it. He
cultivated the sultan socially—be-
came his warm friend. Then he
asked for Stensland—lost as a
friend. "As a sultan." replied the
monarch, "we have our dignity to
consider We can't surrender
Mm, but perhaps he’ll go volun-
tarily.”
' And he ordered Stsris'and locked
up. Anybody who )tnow s the Inside
of a Moroccan prison knows why,
in a couple of days, the captive
sent for Olson and begged for the
luxury of Joliet.

OUT OUR WAY BY WILLIAM^

VJHW MOTHERS"GET" GRAN--
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EVERETT TRUE . BY CJONDO
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HE PfWaiiH GETS in 111
rhe Penny Atf*. Get keraib-Trjr Them.

Now For a Full

Ventilating Shades a
Ware made of a wood slat fab- i i

f>c that protects you bom-'
4tHfllJnif pletely against the heat arid

1 Porch Shades ;n <i u ? sit™e eyes) butsttif
1 lets m the cooling breezes.

Equipped With Patented “Hang Easy” and “No-Whip” ;
Attachments //*., , y ‘! \

H. B. Wilkinson
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville, China Grqve

Something You Have Been Looking
For

Yorke & Wadsworth Co. I
The Big Department Hardware |

Store 7
Union and Church Street

| Phone 30 Phone 30 j

| r . SPEED AND ENDURANCE
In motoring depend in great measure upon the service I

>i rendered by your battery. If you want to get maximum j
I speed and power buy batteries that gwill produce maximum I1 power. Such is the battery we recommend arid sell.

AUTO SUPPLY &REPAIR CO,. Inc.
PREST-O-LITE service station

I STUDEBAKEk SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 228 j

I
Will -insure the life of Your baby chicks when you Use Star-
tina and Baby Chick Chow for your chicks. And if you feed
according to directions you can grow a two pound chick
iri eight weeks. All we ask is a Fair Trial.

We also have Choice Timothy Hay, Oats and Sweet !
Feed.

Church St.^

I
STRAW HATS

... • fsg
Vour Straw is ready. The Cor-

rect Shape is here, with plain bands

or nobby stripes.

Hut ddys are coming, so come in

and make your selection.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.
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